
Games of various kinds, music, otc, Tho foot bull game on Thanksgiv
served to 1111 iu the hours. Tito fes ing betwoou Ashland aud Medford

teams- at the Medford' grounds whs
won by the locul team by a score of C

to 0. Ashland was out pluyod fromVANDYKE'S
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

start to finish. The game was char-
acterized by some pretty rough play
ing, for which both sides were about
equally responsible. Theso tactics

tivities wore interrupted for a abort
time by the serving of lee erotun and
cake, which interruption, however,
didn't sooiu to be unwelcome to the
yvmug people. The rooms wore d

with vines and madroua berries
tho nearest approuch to the tra-

ditional holly this coast producer,
and the bright rod of tho berries con

trusting with the dark green of the
vines made a very pleasant ensemble.

was the reolpieut of
many handsome souvenirs of the oc-

casion. Those pxesout were: Fansy
Carney, Nellie ,Evaus, Forn Hutchi-so-

Fleeta Hoekenyos llazolBaviaT

NEW EFFECTS IN HIGH GRADE NECKWEAR
J ust received this week

woro commenced byrth Ashland team
at tho game the Sunday before, and
ou Thanksgiving thoy were beaten at
their own gamo. The tacklo by Miles
of which Ashland complains so much
wus accidental aud under the oircum-stance-

unavoidable. Ashland and
'

Helen Coss, Flora Gray, Vonita aud

Medford havo caoh won a game from
tho other aud have boaten Grants
PasB, so that the honors aro about
even.

Wanted Stock hogs by Wortmau

K. W. Millor, the timber locator,
WehaveontheRoad

Enid Hamilton, lone Flyun, Agnes
Isaacs, Eula Jacobs, Hazel audJJEthel
Cox. Loraiue Bllton, Ethelyn Brown,
Zola White, Frunk Ray, Seleey Hall,
Gary Bundy. ,

FINE ENGLISH SQUARES in plain and changeable silks and In all the
latest shades of liRO .VNS, GREENS and REDS. Price 75c and $1 ea

FINE PERSIAN and FOULARD D3SIG.NS In Browns,
Greens, Reds and Blues, with light and dark effeots. 50 and 75c each

NARROW LO.Na tor gentlemen and ladles In brown
gray, red, bluck, lUiuo, terra ootta and white. Price 35c each

FINE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS and MUFFLERS
Many n w styles of Japanese eilk handkerchiefs for.
m id and ladies; Priced 25, 50 and 75j each
In tia! silk h indkerohiefs at 50c each
M11IU-T- in fansy doiijiis in b'ack and white at 50,
75o, $1 and 1.25 each.

who was bound over to appear before
the UnitedStates circuit court ut Port-Don't forgot to got your wife or

your daughtor, or both, a nice piano
for Xmas. It is- both useful and orua- -

laud for fraud ulout dealings iu gov
J mental, tends to keep the family at ernment lauds, aud who was subse-

quently arrested at Redding, CnllfMou
a similar charge, was taken lust weekone the highest staudiug iu society.

Tho Coss Piauo House, of Medford to San Frau cisco iu charge of an U.
S. doputy marshal, to answer to au ac- -Fine, black peuu de sjie mulll.TS at $1, II 50 and

$2 each

ana rjuiaua, nauales all grades at
the lowest possible priced aud tonus
to suit purchasers. See us boforo oubation of subornation of perjury.

Lost A fur glove, between Medbuying, as we are uover under Bold,
as we buy direot from the factory
east. COSS PIANO HOUSE. 28-l-

ford aud Trail, Mon lay, Novembor
21st. Please loave at Hutouisou &,

Lumsdeu's aud get reward.The work of altering and fitting
MPN'C HOCIPDV We carry a comp'eie line o
iTliUi i3 iiviL,rs.i fihe caghnnre and ootton

half hosj from 15 to 50c per pair. Fancy hose at 25, 50 and
75o per pnir. Also men's heavy yarn hobe at 25, 35 and
50o per pair

COMING

Fifteen

Carloads
of Booth-Kel- ly Co.'s

FIR LUMBER

Call and See It

up the rooms over HutobiBon & LumB
den's store for the use of the Com'

Strawberries and raspberries the
latter part of November is no dream
in Southern Oregon. They actually

merolal Club has been begun and is
being rapidly pushed to completion, grow hero this late in the season aud
although it ia'iuot likely that the
"house-warming- " can be held ou

5th, as plauued. The execu-
tive oommittee is doing all that can
be done to hasten mutters, but tho

MpM'C Our line of men's negligee $1
iUEfl ? Jill K 1

anii1.50g-a4e- of shirts are
the best we have ever shown. New affects in plain, white
weaves; fine greys, whites a nd bines, with cuffs attached.eto

VAN DYKE'S

aro partaken of by the whole family.
Wm. Davis showed us woll loaded
stoms of ripo berrieB of both those
varieties on Monday of this week,
lie guthorod enough of thorn Sunday
for a good meal.

Whou in doubt try Wilson's
Rialto oigar store. One smoko from
Wilson's cigar case dispehi all doubt

fact that the rooms woro only vacated
by former ocoupauts the first of the
wook has delayed them, so that it will

probubly be uooessary to postpoue the
opening for a week longer. Mean ana cue aouutor oecomes a steady

customer.

1

Iowa Lumber (2b Box Co.time the exeoutlre oommittee and i
Mr. aud Mrs. B. S. GritUn arsub'Oommitee appointed by the di-- J

rectors are working along other lines rived tu Medford this week from Cres-
cent City, California, whoro Mr.
Griffin has beeu stopping for

itb an idea of developing some ad

the past two years, and where he
vantageous plans of advertising the
country around Medford in the most
effective way. Several plans are un-

der discussion, but until they an:
a'as married last fall to a young lady
of that city. They will make Medford

J. H Butler, Funera
Director with Medford
Furniture Co., House-furnishe- rs

and Under-
takers- Day 'Phone
Main 353, Night Phone
Main 1 15

their future home, Mr. Grlfliu hav-

ing taken the agency for the Wheeler

y examination revealed no broke-e- n

bones, though several of the
bruises are very severe. '

Cigars for .Christmas presents
from 50 cents the box to as high as
you find you can afford Tho greater
the price the better the smoke ; but
the cheaper ones are "nae sa bad fra
ale their choap." At Wilson's Kialto
cigar store.

Tuesday evening, November 29tb,
was social and election night with
Medford Lodge No. 421, Fraternal

& Wilson sewing machine He

further developed they will not be
made public. It is probable that the
club will endeavor to use several of
those plans, aud the committee is uow
at work on a series of pamphlott.

oponed an office on the Weetsldo, in
rue building formerly occupied by J.
B. Soliss.bioh will probably be furnished to1 Lost On upper Rogue river, nearHAPPPMINfiS.a ii mm m i u tno Mcciannanan place, one black
fox hound dog and one-ha- fox houndUnion of America. The following

any one receiving iuquirieB regarding
this section. It is to be hoped that
this work will be oarried out without
delay, as publicity is all that Medford

needs to make it the best city in

officers were elected for the following dog. answer to tne names of "linn
and "Colio. " I will pay i5 rewardterm of office : F. M,, Phoebe Mitohell;Attorney M.' Purdln is laid up, as
for information leading to their recovthe result of an encounter with a vic-

ious horse. Mr. Purdin had profes
ery, ii. W. Jackson, Medford.Southern Oregon. Moauwbile, let us

all "push it along." We must be Silas Bullock and family arrivedsional business at Prospect and the
team he secured to transport him unit for the of Medford

justice, Lillian Sackett; secretary,
L. A. Jordan ; treasurer, William B.
Jackson ; truth, Sarah Jaokson ; mercy,
Lettte Hall; protection, Ella Shoults;
guide, Jane Morgan ; guard, Sarah
Andrus ; sentinel, Maggie Noble;
stewards, George Jaokson, F. M. Jor

and the Rogue rlvr r valley or the upthere and back were "bronchos.
build will be a down-buil-

in Medford this week from Rosobnrg,
Oregon recently from Oklahoma.
Mr. Bullook has purchased the Stan-woo- d

place, east of Medford, from F.

3. Rogers and has moved thereto.

One of them in particular the judge Weeks & BakerlIf von want to (rive your friendswas warned against as being particu n the East some idea of what scenesdan and Ij. C. Corwin. The businesslarly "light-heeled.- " Friday morning There are eighty acreB In the pieceof the evening was followed bybe and Stan Aiken went into the barn
And the price paid was 91200.pumpkin sooial. The lights wereat the latter'e place at Prospect to

in Southern Oregon are like, you send
them a collection of the stero views
taken by N. 8. Bennett. These views
comprise a wide range of subjeots
and thoroughly oover the scenery of
Southern Orecon. Thev can be had

harness the animals for the homeward turned off and the ghoBt with the
Undertakers
and
Embalmers

Wanted Ten bushels of beardless
barley. Address W. T. Kinney, Lake
creek. Will pay premium for thelrive, Mr. Purdin had been told appeared and marched

The Iowa Lumber 4 Box Co.'s
plant was Bhat down a couple of days
thiB week, to allow Borne needed re-

pairs to be made on the boiler.
Bee son ft Hager, Talent Nursery-

men, are prepared to fill orders for
fruit tree? in any quantity, foroommei.
cial orcbardl. tf.

J. W. Perkins, the orohardlBt.who
has been suffering from the effects of
having run a nail Into his foot a cou-
plo of woeka ago, was able to drive to
town WdeenBday.

Scott & Coclrerllne BrOB., propriators of the Nash livery stable, have two
good teams forsalo.

Prof. A. Angerman, an exper

either at the Medford Book Store or rain. ,st H. B. Nye's. tf.
not to go into the stall on a certain around the room to strains of the
aide of the horse, as the animal was; march, played by
'liable" to kick. He says now he j Frater Noble, and was placed on the J. S. Orr, formerly county judge of

Medford theater goers will be Klamath county, who is now a rest
lent of Reno, Nev., wbb elected ipleased to learn that Qeorgia Harper MEDFORD, OREGONwill trust to "liability" hereafter alter with the motto, "Let your light

rather than take the "certainty" he j so shine that the world may see your
experienced. He entered the stall and good work. " It kept watch while tht

and company will open a week's en member of the legislature in that
state at the November election. Judgegagement at Wilson's opera house on

had reached a point about midway December 12th, with a repertoire ol Orr'a law partner, Mr. Norcroea,
MlssMargerie Watkins,the twolte- -s plays. MiBS Harper played

bountiful repast was served in courses :

whipped cream withjangel food, fol-

lowed by pop command fruits, sexved
in a pumpkin boat, decorated with

tvaa elected a judge of the supreme
between the entrance and the manger
when the vicious brute suddenly
sprang forward, kicking with both

year-ol- d danghter of Loo Watkins,engagement in Medford about court at the same election.
two years ago, playing "East Lyp.n" living on Rogue river, haB boon quite

ienced piano tuner, ie at Coss Piano
House. Those wnuting tuning please
leave their orderB.Sewing machines all makes ou

feet, and striking Mr. Purdin on the ivy. The committee responsible for md "The Lyric Queen," and mudc sick with fever. Dr. Hargravo is in
attendance.

veasy payments; also maomues ror
right leg below the knee, inflicting this entertainment were Fraters An extremely favorable impression ront. B. S. Griffin & Co., Wostsido.

drus, Shoults and Parmalee. XX,severe bruises and wounds. Mr. Pur pon the people of this plaoo. The Wheeler & Wilson D-- rotarvMessrs. Meyer & Reid, the oloo-
Shearer & SmyJie, General dray' company is now reported to be better

If you want to make four or flvo
timoB tiB much money as you can rais-
ing bens, seo Elwood, tho jowelor,
and got a pulr of properly muted,
thoroughbred, importod Belgium
hares.

hook sowing maohinos. Very latest iu
attachments; iu all stylos of cabinettriciaus, aro having pretty plenty ofInc. Household moving. All kinds of tnd stronger than ever, and the reper

vork,but not more thau they dosorve. work. Ouo-thlr- d faster than old stylewood for sale.
shuttlo machines. Uall and seo tuom,toire one of the best of any company

ou the road. Among the members ofMiss Gertrude Fay entertained a They have just finished wiriug tho
tluttou-Noubo- r saloon and aro uownumber of her young friends on Mon Miss Harper's company Is Lynn Pur

U. S. UriUlu & Co., Wostsido.

L. W. Fanoher has routed the
Grimes farm, near Central Point, aud

din says he don't know how many
times he was kicked they came so

fast he couldn't count them but he
managed at last to crawl into the
manger out of reach of the flying
heels of tho broucho. In spite of his
severe hurt he drove all the way 50

miles from Prospect to Medford that
day ; but had to have help to get out
of the vehicle Jwhen hejjarrived. An

working on the Commercial Clubday evening, the occasion being the din, son of Judge Mablon Purdin, of
rooms aud Dr. Cameron's rosidonce.celebration of her thirteenth birth Medford.

Mrs. E. E. Gore, toscher ol mueio.
Mason ByBtom. Children taught in-

dividually or In oIubbob. Medford,
Oregon.

For sale Double Mitchell hack,
nearly now, with pole and shafts.
Cheap. G. B. Wild, one mile north
of Phoenix.

has moved thereto with his family.Blue Dt'iots of township mapsday. From 7 :30 until 10 :30 the young Guaranteed Forest Reserve scrli Mo oxpects to buy tho proporty lator.folks enjoyed themselves as only those or sale, in large or small quaniitiei- Chicken dinner at Hotel Hartin the heighday of their youth can by Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Lane
howing all vacant land, fifty cenu
Hch. For reliable information

Government land write to
E. Alley, Abstractor, Roqeburg

Oregon.

ovsry Sunday.Office, uosenursr, ureeon. mil piaci
jume for purchasers.

Dr. and Mrs.'W. L Cameron left W. F. Brock, who has been in
cue omploye of the Portland Oregon -Friday for Portland, whither the doc-to- r

was called in attendance upon EATING APPLESian for the past seven years, as a staff
correspondent and iu tho circulation
department, passed through the valley

Miss McVickers, a trained nurse, who

has been in attendance upon patientr-for

Dr. Cameron in Medford. Mist
McVickers left Medford for Portland Wednesday, en route to Sacramento,

where he has accepted a position on
a couplo of weeks ago to be operated mthe Sacramento Union.
upon for some trouble. The opera-
tion was performed, but tho patient Cigar clippings at Wilson's Rialto

You know what to
expect when we say
we have FancyMountain Apples.

dtoro. rresn, clean stocK jusi
coived.did not recover as quickly as it wai--

As a window dresser Ray Crystal,
Halosman for Brown &, Crystal, has few

hoped she wbuld and Dr. Cameron
was sent for1. She Is now improving
but neither the doctor nor Mrs. Cam- -

equals. Ho has natural ability which
iron will return until she isout of

lught soiuo day, if allowed scopo, to
danger. rank him among the best artiaans in

11
Please vour wife, sister, daugh

Be sure to look at
those souvenirs of

BP"

Crater Lake
in

Owen's
Window

They will make fine
Christmas Gifts for
your friends.

this line. : Jonathans; Baldwins :ter, daughter-in-la- or a friond by
buying something for all from El- - Needles, oil and repairs for al!

.lowing machines. Ropairing donc-

ind guaranteed. B. S. Griffin & Co.,
Westsido.

vood'a complete line oi silver wae.
Rev. A. S. Foster, formerly of

Medford, now at Tillamook, Oregon, A now sidewalk has been put in
is conducting revival services In thai

in Sixth street, between A and B,
town, assisted by Rev. Snyder, an

ilso a new walk on the smno street
' otweon I and J. New crossings bav

that are just right now.
Spitzenbergs and R e

Pippins that are fine
a little later in the season.
We have lots ot them and
they aro really fine.

put in ut each of tbeno places.

Ladies' end ueuts1 chuiuu ai
!.. all kinds, prices right. See

vood.

Z

I

I
m

'jvangeliat, und as a result of thei
i ibors over forty persons have pro
'.wsod conversion and have dnt.dt.

uiued to hencoforh live christia!
Ivf's. Rev. Foster's many frlene
lore will be pleased to learn of hit

cmarkaljle success in bringing about
'. eh reeulta forthe betterment of

mankind.
Indian baskets and novelties Sei

the display in my window. D, IJ

iiusBoll, tho Confectioner.

Manager V i on informs us that
be is negotiating tt. s reuro the produc
;ion of James A. Hern's great Amori : BROWN CRYSTALCorner

7th and C StsO. D. nn piny, "Shore Actcb," in tho neur
future. Definite announcements will

lie made Inter.


